FALL 2015 Final Projects

http://arcg.is/1OILTLz The Effect of Human Population Growth on Land Mammals in the Southeastern United States

http://www.prism.gatech.edu/~jnichols35/ - http://arcg.is/1NzAYx7 - Disc Golf

http://arcg.is/1OILSqR - Best Places to Live in San Francisco

http://arcg.is/1OapOnt - Atlanta to Chicago Road Trip

http://arcg.is/1IHee7V - US West Coast Earthquake Analysis

http://arcg.is/1Nlm7w8 - Development in Newark

*http://arcg.is/1OIMcpr - Syrian Refugee Crisis

http://arcg.is/1TwpvE6 - Atlanta Rails

**http://arcg.is/1OII0aD - Colorado Trail

http://arcg.is/1QaP6Dr - Zombie Apocalypse

http://arcg.is/1TuYLTl - Brazil World Cup 2014

*http://arcg.is/1Nh0QOW - Clean Power

http://arcg.is/1N725QB - Gerrymandering

*http://arcg.is/1RyHrhM - Iraq Incidence Map

*http://arcg.is/1IJKasi - Atlanta BeltLine Potential Streetcar Locations

http://arcg.is/1NLyWtV - The impact of higher education in Atlanta

http://arcg.is/1Qujx64 - Haitian Earthquake

**http://arcg.is/1N7Zsl7 - Keystone Pipeline

http://arcg.is/1POEg6n - Travelling in the UK

http://arcg.is/1U2X6VV - Keystone Pipeline

*http://arcg.is/1Qhsnpw - Exercise and Obesity

*http://arcg.is/1TQjrg - Georgia’s Best Driving Road

http://arcg.is/1QhsW21 - Hunting in Georgia

http://arcg.is/1Np5aeb - Evacuating Atlanta

http://arcg.is/1Ya855O - Marta Overview and Expansion